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Abstract
Watupatok Formation in Pacitan area consists of
lava with basaltic composition and pillow structure.
Kenanga river is only 5 km to southeast Watupatok
village as type locality of this formation. Kenanga
river’s lava were varying from diabasic with paving
surface and columnar joint structure to basaltic
composition with pillow structure. Lava were found
as effusive flow and dike with sandstone inclusion.
In field observation, lava exhibits strong porphiritic
to aphyric texture, with vesicular to amygdaloidal
structure. Plagioclase as phenocryst has medium-
sized (2-4 mm) surrounded by volcanic glass as
groundmass. Petrographic analysis shows interser-
tal to hyalophilitic texture, consist of plagioclase, py-
roxene and opaque minerals as phenocryst and also
groundmass together with volcanic glass. Secon-
day minerals are quartz, zeolite and calcite. Geo-
chemichal analysis results indicate a low TiO2 (0.8–
0.9 wt.%), medium to high Al2O3 (14–17 wt.%),
high Fe2O3 (10–12 wt.%) and low Mg value (Mg#)
(39–42). According to TAS and AFM diagram, the
rocks is apparently to be basalt and tholeiitic island
arc magma. While spidergram pattern of the trace
elements shows relatively flat fo HREE and enriched
pattern on LREE. Niobium element displays a de-
pleted anomaly, indicated that the crust influences
in parental magma, which is another characteristic
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of magmatic island arc. Based on regional tectonic,
the volcanic rocks from Late Oligocene in the area
has relationship with subduction processes between
Indo-Australia plate and Eurasian plate.
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1 Introduction
Pacitan area are part of Southern Mountain
(Van Bemmelen, 1949), with regional tectonic
as transition zone in mesozoikum paleosub-
duction. It has Northeast-Southwest trend
and Tertiary-Recent subduction with East-West
trend (Purwanto et al, 1997). Volcaniclastic
rocks were often found together with igneous
rock such pillows lava flow as evidence of
earliest magmatic event (Late Eocene – Early
Miocene). The K-Ar dating of the pillows lava
from Pacitan has Late Eocene (42.7 Ma) age.
The pillows lava mostly aphyric with less then
5% microphenocrysts. Chemical analysis in-
dicates basaltic and andesitic composition and
the trace element pattern are relatively flat.
It is a typical features for island arc tholeiitic
(Soeria-Atmadja et al, 1991). This lava are be-
long to Besole Formation which has similiar
age to Watupatok Formation.
This paper investigate characteristic and gen-
esis of Kenanga river lava which is not to far
fromWatupatok village as typical location area.
Data are taken by rock sampling and field ob-
servation, laboratory analysis including thin
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section and geochemical data using ICP-MS
methods for selected rock samples.
2 Geologic setting
Watupatok Formation composed of volcaniclas-
tic rock such as basalt pillow lava intercalated
with sandstone, claystone and diatome (Samoe-
dra et al, 1992). Regional structure has been
happened in this area including sinistral strike-
slip fault (Grindulu fault and Tegalombo fault)
with NE-SW trend. North Pacitan area are part
of fold hills geomorphological unit. Kenanga
river area is a levee part lava hills and consist of
some litholigical units including breccia, tuffa-
ceous sandstone, diabasic lava and basaltic pil-
low lava unit (Figure 1). Breccia unit including
polymic breccia and volcaniclastic breccia. The
tuffaceous sandstone consists of fine sandstone,
tuffaceous sandstone and tuff layers. Diaba-
sic lava unit contains sandstone inclusion while
basaltic pillows lava unit consists of basaltic pil-
lows lava with hyaloclastic breccia.
3 Mineralogy and petrography
Petrographic analysis to certain rock sample
from research area showing intersertal to vit-
rophyric texture (Figure 2). Commonly the
phenocryst are plagioclase An10−15–An30−50
(oligoclase–andesine) and less pyroxene.
Groundmass composed of mikrolite plagio-
clase, pyroxene, opaqueminerals. Some sample
performing secondary minerals such as calcite,
zeolite and quartz as amygdaloids.
Plagioclase Petrographic analysis result vary-
ing sized of plagioclase, from 0.15–0.5 mm as
groundmass, 0.5–3 mm as phenocryst. Plagio-
clase crystal displays prismatics to platty form,
usually euhedra-subhedra, and also spongy cell
(sieve-like texture). Which is an indication of
solution melting processes or caused by pres-
sure and or temperature changing that has rela-
tion to magma mixing (Hibbard, 1995).
Pyroxene Petrographic analysis result vary-
ing sized of pyroxene, from 0.2 – 0.5 mm as
groundmass, > 0.5 mm as phenocryst. Pyrox-
ene has granular and euhedral to subhedral
form, and sometime as intergrowth with pla-
gioclase. There are 2 type of pyroxene, the
clinopyroxene including augite and pigeonite
and the orthopyroxenewere found abundant as
groundmass. Pyroxene crystal structure form-
ing an aggregate with angle 120° on each side,
indicated cumulate structure (Hibbard, 1995)
Opaque mineral Petrographic analysis con-
clude opaque minerals based on with brown
color and high relief as microscopis character-
istics. Generally, it was found as euhedral and
granular form. Opaque minerals were recog-
nized as magnetite, hematite and ilmenite. On
some thin section, opaque mineras abundant is
more than 10%.
Volcanic glass Volcanic glass on Kenanga
river lava as rock forming mineral, usually
were found on vitrophyric, hyalophilitic and
intersertal texture. Glass as groundmass were
formed on hydrous condition such pillow lava
was called to be palagonite (Williams et al,
1954), and characterized by yellow to brownish
color, anhedra form usually as groundmass in
some sample also as pore filling.
Secondary minerals Secondary minerals as
pore filling such as quartz, zeolite and calcite.
They usually anhedral. Quartz has white first
order color, zeolite forms spherulite and cal-
cite has mozaic structure. The abundant of sec-
ondary mineral depend on pores on the rock.
4 Geochemistry
4.1 Major elements
Major oxide composition data has collected
from 3 rock samples, represented for pillow
lava (TK0105), columnar joint lava (TK0205)
and paving surface lava (TK0305). As compari-
son data, were used data from former research
in Pacitan area who is belong to Priadi & Su-
cipta (1998). Those three sample has containing
SiO2 as LeMaitre diagram classification (Figure
3) and concluded as basalt (46.8–50.65 wt.%),
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Figure 1: Distribution of Kenanga River lava
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Figure 2: A) Pillow lava (TK0105), B) Columnar joint lava (TK0205), C) Pavingstone, D) surface
lava (TK0305), D) Dike (TK0505), E) Hyaloclastic breccia fragment (TK1605), F) Hyaloclastic breccia
matrix (TK1705)
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Figure 4: AFM diagram
while TiO2 <1.2 wt.% (low) and Fe2O3 10–12
wt.% (high). According to Le Maitre (1989),
classification based on percentage of SiO2 basalt
are contain 43–53, basalt-andesitic 53–56, an-
desite 56–63 and rhyolite >63 percentage of
SiO2. Based on AFM diagram (Figure 4), rock
series of Kenanga river lava was recognized
has differentiated tholeiitic and concluded as
basalt. This condition indicates Fe-rich hap-
pened from early stage of crystallization.
Harker variation diagram (Figure 5) with in-
clude the data from Priadi and Sucipta (1998) as
comparative data display TiO2, CaO and Fe2O3
trend which form negative correlation line dur-
ing the SiO2 rise. This has become an evidence
of plagioclase and magnetite as major fraction-
ated on magma evolution (Wilson, 1989). Early
magmatic temperature may discovered from
normative contain of anorthite, albite and or-
thoclase using Tertiary diagram from Yoder et
al (1957 in Deer et al., 1966). Normative cal-
culations conclude that magmatic temperature
ranges from 1050 to 1100◦ . Tectonic setting di-
agram from Mullen (1983 vide Rollinson, 1993)
based on TiO2, MnO and P2O5 composition of
those 3 samples, conclude as Island Arc Tholei-
itic (Figure 6).
4.2 Trace and rare earth elements
On spidergram plotting element to find tectonic
setting of Kenanga river’s lava was based on
normalized pattern of elements with primitive
Figure 6: Yoder diagram
mantle based on Sun and McDonough (1989).
Primitive mantle normalized was choosen since
rock from Kenanga river has been altered and
from Late Oligocene (Jenner, 1996). Rock clas-
sification based on element contain using Floyd
andWinchester (1977 in Pearce, 1996) classifica-
tion define the rock as subalkaline basalt.
Spidergram pattern for trace element per-
forming a random/uneven on LREE that in-
dicate contamination/richness during crystal-
lization processes, while the HREE displays flat
pattern. This pattern was commonly found in
initiary collision zone. On REE diagram, the
pattern showing a flat correlation for all ele-
ment, this is has become an indication of the
samemagma source for those 3 samples. Beside
those pattern, niobium give a negative anomaly
(down peak) with the value less than 10, is
a typical character for island arc tectonic set-
ting and crust influence during magma melting
(Wilson, 1989).
5 Discussion and conclusions
Based on mineralogy and chemical character-
istics, Kenanga river lava as effusive lava flow
which has minerals composition consist of pla-
gioclase (labradorite), pyroxene and glass ma-
terial in abundant, with less opaque minerals.
Color index as another characteristic conclude
as intermediet rock, but the texture is vitro-
phyric to intersertal and contain SiO2 46.8–50.65
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Figure 3: TAS diagram of selected samples according Le Maitre (1989)
wt.%. Therefore it difine as basalt to diabas
(Williams et al., 1954; Le Maitre, 1989) and clas-
sification based on element from Winchester
and Floyd (1977) fall as basalt with subalkalin
affinities. Magmatic source are tholeiitic series,
with medium K content and has medium dif-
ferentiation index. This was represented by low
TiO2 (1.2 %wt), high Fe2O3 comparedwith calc-
alkaline type which is rich in K but has low
MgO and Fe2O3.
Magmatic temperature at the beginning is
quite high (above 1050◦C) confirming basic
magma type. Tectonic setting based on tholei-
itic magma type and Nb negative anomaly
show that the magma were from subduction
zone related to oceanic crust on island arc. Ma-
jor oxide variation diagram displays magmatic
crystalization processes has both melting frac-
tionation and crystalization fractionation mech-
anisme, which is displayed from negative cor-
relation line for MgO, TiO2, CaO and Fe2O3.
This diagram showing the same result to pet-
rographic analysis which form plagioclase, py-
roxene (clinopyroxene including pigeonite and
augite, orthopyroxene) and opaque minerals.
During the liquid-crystal magmatic differen-
tiation processes, porphyritic texture may hap-
penend as a result of segregation and cumu-
late processes (Figure 3). Porphyritic texture
also represented that magma at least has 2
stage crystalization. Plagioclase as phenocryst
formed first at the high temperature (> 1100◦C),
when the temperature start to cooling down py-
roxene and Fe rich minerals such opaque min-
erals start to formed, during this formation SiO2
contain slowly decrease (Gill, 198?).
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